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In order to detect he nuclear matrix proteins involved in DNA binding, avoiding possible artifacts derived from the disruption of nuclei. proteins 
were crosslinkcd to DNA by the action of cis-diammincdichloroplatinum on intact chicken liver cells and analyzed by twodimcnsional gel 
eleetrophoresis. At Icast eleven spccics ofcrosslinkcd proteins wcrc found to dcrivc from the nuclear matrix prepared from the same cell type, and 
live of these were found also among the proteins crosslinked to DNA in intact liver cells from ox and pig This subset ofcommon proteins, conserved 
in different animal species. is likely to have a fundamental role for the anchorage of DNA to the nuclear matrix. 
DNA: Nuclear protein; Nuclear matrix: cis-Diamminedichloroplatinum 
1, INTRODUCTION 
DNA in eukaryotic hromatin is organized into large 
loops, which are associated with histones and non-his- 
tone proteins, and anchored to the nuclear periphery 
and to an internal proteinaceous tructural meshwork 
called the nuclear matrix or scaffold [l-3]. This is 
thought to be involved in processes such as DNA repli- 
cation, t*:anscription, RNA splicing and transport (for 
reviews see Georgiev e:. al. [4] and Berezney [S]). 
To better understand both the structural and func- 
tional aspects of loops organization it is necessary to 
identify the DNA-protein interact!ons which occur in 
the loops-matrix anchoring points. A number of au- 
thors have described the scaffold- or matrix-attachment 
regions (SAR or MAR) of DNA and some of the pro- 
teins which appear to be involved in these interactions 
(reviewed in [6-83). A possible criticism of these results 
is that they have been obtained after introducing some 
modification in the native structure of the nuclei. Many 
different preparations of the nuclear matrix have been 
proposed, and possibly no one is immune from draw- 
backs [9]. Thus, for example, extraction of nuclei with 
high salt may cause a sliding of DNA over its attach- 
ment points or an exchange of the DNA-binding pro- 
teins, so that the original DNA-protein interactions are 
altered or lost. 
AWx!~~iuriotts: c/ -DDP, ris-diamminedicbloroplatinum (II); IEF, iso- 
clectrofocusing 
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Mnilica and coworkers [ 10, 1 l] have demonstrated 
that heavy metals or their complexes are able to diffuse 
inside intact cells and nuclei and to crosslink DNA to 
proteins located nearby. On the basis of an im- 
munoblotting staining an indication was provided that 
nuclear matrix proteins could be crosslinked to DNA 
by the use of this technique. Considering the interest in 
determining the proximity of DNA to proteins without 
disruption of the nuclear structure, we analyzed in 
greater detail the proteins crosslinked to DNA by cis- 
diamminedichloroplatinum II (cis-DDP) in intact, via- 
ble cells from mammalian and avian liver, with the aim 
of identifying the nuclear matrix components among the 
crosslinked proteins. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
The hepatic parenchymal cells preparation from chicken, pi& and 
ox, and DNA-protein crosslinkiq by cis-DDP were performed ac- 
cording to Ferraro at al. [I?]. After the reaction the cells were treated 
with lvsis buffer 15 M urea. 2 M guanidinc-HCI. 2 M NaCI. 0.2 M 
pot&lum phosphate at pH 5.5) an; mixed with hydroxyapatitc (Bio- 
Rad). which. in thcx conditions. binds DNA and DNA-rxotcin corn- 
plcx&. The .hydroxyapatitc wnk washed cxtcnsivcly wiih the same 
buffer, in order to remove completely RNA and free proteins; the 
DNA-bound proteins were released from DNA and cluted by incuba- 
tion with the same buffer, in which I M thiourea was prczent instead 
of urea, as described bcforc [I?]. 
Twodimensionnl IEF-SDS electrophoresis was performed accord- 
ing to O’Farrell [ 131. Staining was carried out with Coomassie blue. 
Comparison of the pattcms from different gels was made by the USC 
of the densitometer 610 (Bio-Rad) and the program 2DAnalysl II 
(Bio-Rad). Proteins from crosslinkcd chicken liver cells and proteins 
from the nuclear matrix of the spmc cell type were also mixed and run 
together in two-dimensiona clatrophoresis. 
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Fig. 1. I wo4nnens~onol lcp41uz1 ustrnpnorcs~s of proteins from 
liver cells crosslinked to DNA by cis-DDP. A, ox; B. pis: C, chicken. 
Arrowheads indicate proteins common to the three animal species. 
Closed arrowheads in panel C indicate proteins common to the three 
species and found a!so in nuclear malrix from chicken liver cells (see 
Fig. 3). 
1~ order to rule out thr possibility that the proteins obtained as 
described bclbrc derive rrom aspecificand meaning& aggregates, the 
DNA-protein complexes formed by cis-DDP were isolated, IUI! in 
SDS@ chlrophoresis. subjected to nuclcasc lrcatment, and ruI1 in 
a second dimension again in SDS-gel electrophorcsis, By this tech- 
nique, while aggrcgales should be incep;lblc of entering the gel, lhe 
individual pro&s. each crosslinked to a family of DNA frqg-nents 
of various Icnglhs, should migrate IS streaks in the first dimension. 
Alicr hydrolesis of DNA, i,e, in the second dimension, they should 
migrate according to their M,. RS in the usual SDS-clcctrophorcsis, 
gcncraling u paltern of horizonlal lines. This lechnlque is sirnilvr lo 
the two-dimensional *protein’ elecrrophoresis employed by Mirza- 
bekov and coworkers to characterize the products ofcrosslinkage [IA]* 
For these xperiments, protein-DNA complexes formed by ci.s-DDP 
were isolated esscn0ally as described by Mirzabckov el al. [14]. cm- 
ploying a Cetavlon (ce~yltrimethyl ammonium bromide) precipalion. 
followed by a SDS-KC1 precipitation. The DNA moieties were soni- 
coted to fragmcms less than 800 base pairs long. The complexes were 
then redissolved in 2% SDS, 10% glycerol and 60 mM Tris-HCI buffer 
et pl-I 6.8 and run in a 10% polyacrylamide gel. A strip of the gel WPS 
cut, equilibrated with a 50 mM Tris.HCI, pH 7.5, buffer conlaining 
0,3 mM CaCI, and 50 13 of micrococcal nuclease (Bochringer) and 
incubated for I8 h at 37°C. The strip was then equilibrated in 2% SDS 
10% glycerol, 20 mM dithiothrcitol and 60 mM Tris-HCI buffer al pH 
6.8, run in the second dimension and silver stained. [I 51. 
Internal and peripheral nuclear matrix were isolated according to 
Kaufmann [lG],]. 
3. RESULTS 
Intact liver cells from chicken, ox and pig were 
treated with cis-DDP and the proteins crosslinked to 
DNA were isolates and analyzed by two-dimensional 
electrophoresia. The resulting three patterns, shown in 
Fig. 1, have at least nine major components in common, 
judging both from the isoelectric points and from the 
molecular masses. 
In order to check the validity of the procedure used 
by us for the crosslinkage by c&DDP, the protein- 
DNA complexes were run in SDS-gel electrophoresis, 
treated with a nuclease and run in a second dimension. 
The resulting gel, stained with silver, is shown in Fig. 
2B. The pattern of horizontal ines would not have been 
expected (see section 2) from aspecific aggregates or 
protein- protein complexes. The separation in tke sec- 
ond dimension corresponded to that obtained with the 
crosslinked proteins isolated by the hydroxyapatite pro- 
cedure (panel A in Fig. 2). 
In order to identify among the proteins crosslinked 
to DNA those deriving from the nuclesr matrix, the 
A 6 
Fig. 2. Two.dimensional SDS-gel electrophorcsls: uti A-protein com- 
plexes romed by &DDP in chicken liver cells were run in the first 
(horizo;:tal) dimension. DNA was digested, and the proteins were run 
in the second imension (panel B). Pnnel Ashowsadcnsitomctric s an 
of a SDS-gel clectrophoresis of the proteins from the same cells 
crosslinkcd to DNA by cis-DDP and isolated by hydroxyupatite. This 
scan was obtained by compacting the paltern of u two-dimensional 
IEF.SDS separation on the vertical axis by means of the 2DAnalyst 
progam by Bio-Rad. 
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Fig. 3. Two-dimensional IEF-SDS electrophoresis of the proteins 
from the nuclear matrix prepared from chicken hepatocyus. A, PC_ 
ripheral matrix; B, internal matrix. Arrowheads indicate the clcven 
protein species crosslinked to DNA by cis-DDP in the same cell type 
(Fig. IC). Seven of these proteins nre presenl in both matrix fraclions, 
and are probably proteins which call be only partially solubilized by 
reduction 1163. 
latter was prepared from chicken hepatocyte nuclei and 
fractionated in internal and peripheral matrix according 
to Kaufmann [16]. Proteins from the two preparations 
were analyzed by two-dimensional electrophoresis. and 
the results are shown in Fig. 3. 
A comparison of the pattern of Fig. 1C with those of 
Fig. 3 reveals that eleven polypeptides, crosslinked to 
DNA in chicken liver cells, derive from the nuclear 
matrix. Five of these matrix polypeptides, crosslinked 
to DNA by cis-DDP, are common to all the animal 
species investigated (closed arrowheads, in Fig. 1C). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The reported results show that cis-DDP is capable of 
crosslinking a variety of nuclear proteins to DNA in 
intact hepatocytes. A comparison of the various electro- 
phoretic patterns obtained, taking into account also the 
patterns from nuclear matrix preparations, has allowed 
the detection of several similarities. In particular, it is 
noteworthy that at least eleven polypeptides crosslinked 
to DNA in chicken liver cells were also found among 
the proteins of the nuclear matrix from the same cell 
type* 
Five of the proteins crosslinked to DNA in chicken 
liver cells and identified as nuclear matrix proteins can 
be found also among the crosslinked proteins from ox 
and pig liver cells, as shown in Fig. 1. The finding of 
these highly conserved matrix proteins, presumably in- 
volved in the DNA binding, suggests that they have a 
unique role in the anchorage of chromatin DNA. 
At least four other DNA-crosslinked proteins, not 
identified as matrix proteins, are common to the three 
animal species investigated. This classification as non- 
matrix proteins, however, should be taken with caution 
considering the variations in composition of nuclear 
matrices prepared by different methods. 
It appears therefore that some nuclear proteins, either 
of matrix origin or not, constitute a definite subset of 
nuclear components, characterized by a rclativc abun- 
dance in nuclei, a location within a crosslinking distance 
from DNA and a conserved structure in animal species 
ranging from birds to mammals. These features uggest 
that they play an essential structural role in the intranu- 
clear packing of interphase chromatin. 
These results, and particularly the finding of a subset 
of DNA-interacting non-histone proteins common to 
many animal species, point out the potentiality of the 
crosslinking method to identify the scaffold attachment 
sites of DNA in intact cells. 
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